
Hello!  

 On behalf of the St. John 4-H club we would like to invite you to our St. John Community Fair, to 

participate in the 4-H horse show. Included are entry forms, fill out one per rider/horse combo. There is 

also a class list/agendas for the day included. Below are a few rules, and housekeeping information, if 

you have any questions please don’t hesitate to ask. Call Savannah 509-648-3661 or e mail 

savvykehrer3@hotmail.com. We look forward to seeing you at our show! 

Happy Trails,  

Savannah Kerr  

 Please get entries in as soon as possible, please don’t wait until the day of the show, so we can 

start on time!  

 Show starts at 9:00 a.m. be ready to have fun! 

 Check in will start at 8:00 a.m. Come to the office to get numbers and check for patterns.  

 Donations are accepted and greatly appreciated towards the Community Stock Show to help for 

the cost of ribbons.   

 During breaks the arena will be open for warm up, while setting up for trail please do not 

practice on any of the objects as we will be measuring and don’t want them misplaced.  

 Exit the arena quickly when breaks are over so we can keep the show moving. 

 During the lunch/ parade break riders are encouraged to go watch or participate in the parade. 

The show will start back up once parade is over and riders are back to the arena.   

 All participants must wear an ASTM approved helmet while mounted on their horse. 

 This show will be using the PNW 4-H Horse Contest Guide located online on WSU website, 

below is the address.  

https://pubs.wsu.edu/ItemDetail.aspx?ProductID=15014&SeriesCode=&CategoryID=282&Keyw

ord= 

 If you need a stall for the night before the show, your entry must be in by April 20th. There is no 

open Saddle Club show the next day. 

 Everyone must participate in Showmanship  

 Age divisions will be combined if there is a lack of numbers but judging will be done separate.  

 There will be high point buckles awarded in each age division, points will be awarded to same 

horse and rider combo. If there is a tie the contestant that placed highest in showmanship will 

win the buckle. All classes are eligible for high point points. 

 Enrolled 4-H member is the only one allowed on 4-H show horse.  

 Judges placings are final.   

 

Email forms to savvykehrer3@hotmail.com, or mail to: 

Savannah Kerr 

3968 Little Cove Rd.  

St. John, WA 99171 
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Make checks payable to St. John 4-H Club  


